THE  DUMB   ORATORS
But time convinced him that we cannot keep
A breed of reasoners like a flock of sheep j
For they, so far fro/n following as we lead,
Make that a causq/why they will not proceed.
Man will not follow where a rule is shown.
But loves to take a method of his own;
Explain the way with all your care and skill.
This will he quit, if but to prove he will.—
Yet had our Justice honour—and the crowd,
Awed by his presence, their respeft avow'd.	40
In later years he found his heart incline,
More than in youth, to gen'rous food and wine;
But no indulgence checked the powerful love
He felt to teach, to argue, and reprove.
Meetings, or public calls, he never miss'd—
To dictate often, always to assist.
Oft he the clergy join'd, and not a cause
Pertain'd to them but he could quote the laws;
He upon tithes* and residence display'd
A fund of knowledge for the hearer's aid ;	50
And could on glebe and farming, wool and grain,
A long discourse, without a pause, maintain,
To his experience and his native sense
He join'd a bold imperious eloquence;
The grave, stern lo^k of men informed and wise,
A full command of feature, heart, and eyes,	r
An awe-compelling frown, and fear-inspiring size.	[j ]
When at thy table, not a guest was seen
With appetite so lingering, or so keen;
But when the outer man no more required,	60
The inner waked, and he was man inspired.
His subjefts then were those, a subject true
Presents in fairest form to public view;
Of Church and State, of Law, with mighty strength
Of words he spoke, in speech of mighty length j
And now, into the vale of years declined,
He *nides too little of the monarch-mind ;
He kindles anger by untimely jokes,
And opposition by contempt provokes;
Mirth he suppresses by his awful frown,	70

